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A Closer Look at Cells 
By 
Jeanine Carithers Ph.D.* 
An ever increasing number of papers 
in the field of veterinary medicine deal 
with normal ultrastructure of animal cells 
and ultrastructural changes under experi-
mental and pathological conditions. The 
electron microscope is not only coming 
into wider use as a research instrument, 
but is also becoming a valuable diagnostic 
tool, and the latter function promises to 
burgeon in the near future. Since electron 
microscopy techniques began yielding use-
ful information about fifteen years ago, 
• Dr. Carithers is an Assistant Professor in Veteri· 
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Figure 1. (right) Low power micrograph 
showing portions of several small, steroid· 
secreting cells illustrating some of the sub· 
cellular organelles and their relation to 
other portions of the cell. Portions of three 
nuclei (N) are visible; two contain rather 
well developed nucleoli (n). Nuclear pores 
(arrows) may he distinguished at the peri· 
phery of the upper nucleus. Peripheral 
accumulations of condensed chromatin 
(Ch) appear as dark masses in nuclei. Tub-
ulovesicular agranular ER (A), free ribo-
somes (R) and mitochondria (M) are dis-
persed thorugh the cytoplasm. A Gol~. 
complex (G) is near the center of the mI· 
crograph, and several lipid droplets (L) 
are in the upper left hand comer. An ex· 
panded portion of the intercellular space 
is marked (IS) at left. As this is a ductless 
gland, metabolites and secretions must dif· 
fuse through the interstices between cells 
and dilated areas are not uncommon. 
Ovarian interstitial cells of rat. 12,100X. 
Figure 2. (on facing page) Schematic 
representation of an 'ideal" protein secret· 
ing cell (top) and an "ideal" steroidogenic 
cell (bottom) Compare with figures 4 and 
I respectively. Three dimensional sketches 
of some organelles are shown at right. 
Mitochondria (1\1) typical of protein.secret· 
ting and steroid·secreting cells are at the 
top and bottom, respectively. The surface 
view of a nucleus (N) shows a cisterna of 
granular ER (E) continuous with the nu· 
clear envelope at left. A portion of the 
outer membrane has been peeled back, 
opening the perinuclear cisterna to view 
and revealing the second, inner membrane. 
Some desmosomes are indicated by arrows. 
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only the most recent graduates have been 
exposed to the new morphological world 
of ultrastructure. The editors of this jour-
nal felt that a review of subcellular orga-
nelles with a brief description of their 
functional roles might help those readers 
who were not exposed to this information 
during their academic careers to under-
stand and appreciate more easily the ex-
panding literature in the field of ultra-
structure. 
An electron micrograph of cells at a 
relatively low magnification and schematic 
drawings of "ideal" cells are presented in 
Figures 1 and 2 for orientation. 
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Nuclei contain two classes of nucleic 
acids, intriguing molocules whose signifi-
cance has been ·revealed only within the 
last fifteen years. Deoxyribonucleic acid 
(DNA) has giant molocules containing 
the genetic information of the cell. DNA 
remains in the nucleus. Ribonucleic acid 
(RNA) molocules, though large, are much 
smaller than those of DNA. RNA is re-
sponsible for transcribing information 
coded on DNA and carrying it out to the 
cytoplasm, where it dictates the synthesis 
of specific proteins. 
DNA-protein complexes (chromatin) 
can be seen in coiled, inactive form as 
condensed masses in the interphase nu-
cleus (Figures 1 and 3) and as chromo-
somes during cell division. Disappoint-
ingly, the electron microscope has revealed 
little about the substructure of chromo-
somes. Chromatin condensation generally 
increases in amount when cellular activity 
is reduced, for example, during the regres-
sion of certain endocrine gland cells after 
removal of the pituitary. However, large 
amounts of condensed chromatin are also 
seen in some active, but highly specialized 
cells, such as plasma cells in which only 
a small portion of the total DNA present 
is required to direct the limited variety of 
synthetic processes. 
Some RNA is synthesized directly on 
uncoiled portions of DNA, but most nu-
clear RNA is found in the nucleolus. This 
dense nuclear body increases and de-
creases in size and complexity as the cell's 
synthetic activity rises and falls, thus re-
vealing its intimate relationship to control 
of protein synthesis. It is seen in electron 
micrographs to have a characteristic struc-
ture, with· one or more rather pale, amor-
phous areas (pars amorpha) and coarse, 
looping cords (nuc1eolonemata) with fibril-
lar and granular zones (Fig. 1 and 3). 
The "nuclear membrane" of light micro-
scopy is actually two membranes, more 
accurately renamed the nuclear envelope. 
The space (perinuclear cisterna) enclosed 
between these membranes is continuous 
with that of the granular endoplasmic re-
ticulum in the cytoplasm, and the outer 
nuclear membrane appears identical with 
the membranes forming that network. At 
many places inner and outer membranes 
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of the nuclear envelope are continuous, 
forming pores which appear to be bridged 
by an exceedingly thin diaphragm (Fig. 
3). Thus, there are two potential means of 
egress from nuclei; (1) by diffusion 
through the inner membrane into the peri-
nuclear cisterna and hence into cisternae 
of endoplasmiC reticulum; and (2) by pass-
ing through nuclear pores directly into the 
cytoplasmic matrix. 
A number of formed cytoplasmic struc-
tures are common to all cells and appear 
to bear a functional relationship with 
whole cells comparable to that borne by 
organs to organisms; therefore, these 
structures are called organelles. (Please 
refer to the schematic representation of 
these organelles in Figure 2.) 
Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) , men-
tioned earlier in reference to its relation 
to the nuclear envelope, is of two types; 
granular (rough) and agranular (smooth). 
Each provides a complex of membrane-
limited spaces extending throughout the 
cytoplasm, but separated from the cyto-
plasmiC matrix. This provides the cell 
with a large, enzyme-active area for bio-
chemical reactions, a means of sequester-
ing the products of such reactions from 
subtrates, and a system of anastomos-
ing channels for transporting products 
through the cell. Granular ER may be 
tubular or in stacks of parallel cisternae, 
which resemble flattened sacs. Granular 
Key to Abbreviations Used in Illustrations 
A agranular endoplasmic reticulum 
a pars amorpha of nucleolus 
C centriole 
ch chromatin 
E granular endoplasmic reticulum 
f fibrillar zone of nucleolus 
G Golgi complex 
g granular zone of nucleolus 
gl glycogen 







P plasma (cell) membrane 
R ribosomes 
S secretion granule 
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Figure 3. Portion of a nucleus containing a nu· 
c1eolus. The nucleolus can be subdivided into pars 
amorpha (a), granular zones (g) and the very dark 
fibrillar zones (f). The latter two zones are col· 
lectivcly referred to as the nucleolonemata, and 
they resemble coarse looping cords three dimen· 
sionally. Note the similar appearance of granules 
in the granular zones and ribosomes (R) in the 
cytoplasm. Condensed chromatin (believed to con· 
tain DNA not needed for functions of this par· 
ticular cell) is prominent peripherally, and smaller 
accumulations are also scattered throughout the 
nucleus. Several nuclear pores (arrows) show the 
thin diaphragm which appears to form a barrier 
to free dilfusion between nucleoplasm and cyto· 
plasm. 31,500X. 
Inset: Pictured is a nucleolus (n) from, an animal 
treated with actinomycin D. This antibiotic in· 
hibits synthesis of RNA, a major component of 
nucleoli, and it has been used to study nucleolar 
function. Administration of actinomycin D causes 
segregation of the several types of nucleolar rna· 
terial and reduced nucleolar size (compare with 
the normal nucleolus in the larger micrograph) . 
Eventually nucleoli become fragmented and un· 
recognizable. 21,OOOX. 
Figure 5. At higher magnification of a cell simi. 
lar to that in Figure 4 the ribosome studded memo 
branes of granuhlr ER (E) may he seen more 
dearly. ;\lilOchondrh. (M) ha\'e shell·like cristae, 
and "ery (h'nse !.'T'lIluks arc ('omnulIl in the 
mitodwlldri;ll matrix. Nt'ar the corner of a Golgi 
wml)lex «;) ;11 the right edge of the field arc 
sl'(:retiHn granules (S) and two lysHsHlncs Or). Exo . 
.-rim' panrn'as of dog (l\Iicrograph ('o"rtt'sy of 
Mr. Charles Sa]oulino). J9,OOOX. 
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Figure 4. In this highly active, protein·secreting 
cell an extensive granular ER (E) is present. Its 
cisternae are dilated and contain electron dense 
material. At center left the section has grazed a 
Golgi complex (G). Only a small portion of the 
saccular component is seen (arrow) but many 
small ,'esicles are present and secretion b'Tanules 
(S) (representing the large ,'acuolar component) 
are numerous in the area. Note the variation in 
electron density of serrefion ,.,'Tanules, reflecting 
varying de,.,'Tees of conn'ntration hetween their 
contenl~. Two of the dcnst'st (i.e. most "mature") 
of these granules are ncar the intercellular space 
at lower left, where tht'Y would probably soon 
have been released from the cell. Complex in· 
fOldings of the plasma membrane interdigitate 
with similar irregularities on the adjacent cell; 
such irregularities increas(~ surface area for tran· 
sport of materials though the plasma membrane. 
A nucleus (N) with a lar~e nucleolus (n), mito' 
chondria (M) and a I)'sosollle (Iy) may also be 
seen. Exocrine pancreas of dog (Micrograph cour· 
tesy of Mr. Charles Saladino). ..,"OOX. 
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ER is so named because its membranes are 
studded with small particles called ribo-
somes (Fig. 4 and 5). Ribosomes are a 
complex of RNA and protein; their name 
was derived by shortening "ribonucleopro-
tein bodies." Because of their nucleic acid 
content ribosomes are basophilic, and 
dense concentrations of granular ER are 
visible at the light microscope level as 
basophilic areas. Light microscopists gave 
these areas various names in different 
cells, such as Nissle substance, ergasto-
plasm, chromophilic substance and baso-
philic bodies, for their common identity 
was not appreciated until it was revealed 
by the electron microscope. Evidence in-
dicates that ribosomes are produced in the 
nucleolus; their appearance is identical to 
that of granules seen in the cords of nu-
cleoli. Ribosomes are an essential com-
ponent in the protein manufacturing ma-
chinery of cells, and an abundance of 
granular ER, such as that seen in pancreas 
and salivary gland cells, is associated with 
active synthesis of protein for export. 
Ribosomes are also found free in the cyto-
plasmic matrix, singly or in clumps called 
polysomes (Fig. 9.) These "free" ribo-
somes are assumed to be responsible for 
manufacture of proteins for the cell's own 
use. 
Agranular ER is usually in the form of 
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anastomosing tubules, often of very small 
diameter. As these membranes lack ribo-
somes they do not impart basophilia to the 
cytoplasm, as granular ER does. No areas 
of continuity of agranular ER with the 
nuclear envelope have been observed, al-
though anastomoses with granular ER are 
common. Agranular ER enjoys a much 
more restricted distribution than granular 
ER. Although the membranes of this orga-
nelle appear identical they display extreme 
functional variation in different cells. In 
muscle cells agranular ER is called sarco-
plasmic reticulum and provides an im-
pulse-conducting system throughout the 
cytoplasm (Fig. 6 and 7). In gastric par-
ietal cells agranular ER has been impli-
cated in the secretion of chloride ions for 
the formation of gastric Hel. In liver this 
versatile organelle participates in steroido-
genesis (cholesterol production) and de-
toxification reactions. Lipid transport 
through absorptive <;ells of the intestinal 
epithelium is accomplished largely by 
agranular ER (Fig. 8). In adrenals, ovaries, 
and testes agranular ER effects many 
steps in the elaboration of steroid hor-
mones (Fig. 1 and 9). Agranular ER may 
eventually be identified as several species 
of membranes. Like granular ER, the 
agranular ER hypertrophies during periods 
of increased activity. 
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The electron microscope can be credited 
with settling at least one major scientific 
battle. Controversy, often bitter, raged for 
half a century regarding the existence of 
the Golgi apparatus. Revealed as a mem-
branous organelle common to all cells ob-
served, it is now usually called the Golgi 
complex in recognition of the fact that it 
comprises several distinct components 
(Fig. 9 and 10). Stacks of parallel saccules, 
or cisternae, are the most easily recognize-
able feature. These are usually arranged 
in a shallow cup (which appears as an 
arc in thin sections) with the concavity 
facing the periphery of the cell, but in 
some cells they take the form of long rib-
bons curving through large areas of the 
cytoplasm. Surrounding the cisternae, 
but most abundant at the ends and on the 
Figures 6 (on facing page) and 7 (top). The stri· 
ated appearance of skeletal muscle, shown in these 
micrographs, is due to the highly ordered arrange· 
ment of actin and mvosin filaments. The dark 
bands arc the A zones, and light bands the 
I lones of light microsfopy. As indicated in Figure 
6, actin filaments interdigitate with the myosin 
filaments, forming a d,uk stripe down each side o( 
the A lones. During contraction the actin filaments 
slide further in between the myosin filaments and 
the light lone (H band) down the center of each 
A zone is narrowed ;md finally obliterated. An 
elaborate network of specialized agranular ER, 
the sarcoplasmic reticulum (A), conveys stimuli (or 
muscle contraction fhroughout the muscle cell. 
Glycogen deposits gl surround the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum. As this sample is from a slow acting 
muscle, the psoas, few mitochondria (M) are pre· 
sent. 
Psoas muscle of rabbit. 
(Micrographs courtesy of Dr. Marvin Stromer.) 
Fig. 6, 14,SOOX Fig. 7. 16,OOOX. 
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convex side, are a multitude of small vesi-
cles. A vail able evidence indicates that 
these small vesicles arise by the pinching 
off of tiny, ribosome-free portions of 
granular ER; presumeably they act as 
shuttles to transport products of the ER 
to Golgi saccules for concentration and 
export. Besides segregation and concen-
tration of protein secretions, the lamellar 
component of the Golgi complex appears 
to be the site of polysaccharide synthesis 
and complexing with proteins. The third 
component, which is especially prominent 
in protein secreting cells, is a group of 
Figure S. (Below) Portions of two absorptive epi· 
thelial cells of the small intestine, showing tubu· 
lar agranular ER (A), which is concerned with 
lipid transport through these cells. Microvilli (m) 
on the luminal surface of these cells are formed 
by evaginations of the plasma membrane (p in 
inset), and they contain a darker core composed 
of groups of microfilaments. The inset shows micro· 
villi in cross section; cut ends o( microfilaments are 
distinguishable as dark dots (small arrows). The 
existence of microvilli greatly enhances the amount 
of surface area for absorption. Demosomes, or at· 
tachment plaques between cells, are seen as local 
dense areas at this magnication (large arrows). A 
l)'sosome (ly) is seen at left, and a group of mito· 
chondria (1\1) are present in the cell at right. 
Duodenal epithelium of mouse (Micrographs cour· 
tesv of Mr. Charles Saladino.) 27,ISOX. Inset 
45,1190X. 
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large vacuoles lying between the lamellar 
saccules and the surface of the cell (Fig. 
4). These often contain electron dens~ 
substances which increase in density peri-
pherally, reflecting the progressive con-
centration of secretions as the vacuoles 
approach the cell's surface. At the surface 
vacuoles fuse with the plasma membrane 
and release their contents into the lumen 
of an exocrine glanq, or near a capillary 
in endocrine organs. The Golgi complex 
is also the source of lysosomes, organelles 
which will be discussed later, and acts as 
a transient depot for storage of absorbed 
lipid in intestinal epithelial cells. This 
organelle is still the object of some my-
stery, for it is very well developed in many 
cell types which are neither secretory nor 
absorptive, suggesting the existence of 
functions as yet undiscovered. 
Mitochondria are the energy transduc-
ers of cells; their membranes contain, in 
ordered array, enzymes of oxidative phos-
phorylation and the Krebs cycle which are 
responsible for converting energy in ab-
sorbed food and oxygen into a form avail-
able for cellular metabolism. They are 
double membrane structures, which may 
be thought of as a bag within a bag, thus 
forming two separate compartments. The 
outer membrane is smooth, but the inner 
one is invaginated to form shelf-like pro-
trusions (cristae) toward the center of the 
organelle (Fig. 5). In steroid-producing 
cells some or all of these cristae may be ' 
tubular rather than shelf-like (Fig. 10). 
This may be due to the fact that mitochon-
drial membranes in these cells contain cer-
tain enzymes for steroidogenesis in addi-
tion to those involved in respiration. In 
general, mitochondria increase in size, 
number and internal complexity in cells 
with high energy requirements, such as 
fast acting muscle cells or cells engaged 
in rapid synthesis. 
Lysosomcs arc organelles of such struc-
tural heterogeneity that no useful morpho-
logical description has been established. 
Their identification is possible biochemic-
ally, as they arc rich in lytic enzymes, 
which earned them their early nickname 
of "suicide bags." In electron micrographs 
lh(;y appear as material ranging from 
amorphous masses through granules and 
HO 
droplets to bits of other organelles, all sur-
rounded by a single membrane (Fig. 5, 8, 
and 10). Their function, as their high 
enzyme content suggests, is digestion 
either of absorbed material, or (as in star-
vation) of parts of the cell in which they 
reside. At cell death the bounding mem-
brane ruptures , releasing the contained 
enzymes into the cytoplasmic matrix and 
causing autolysis. Certain diseases have 
been attributed to weakening or disruption 
of lysosomal membranes, leading to dam-
age or death of involved cells. After a 
period of activity lysosomes may become 
filled with non-metabolize able end prod-
ucts and lose their enzymes, thus evolving 
into "residual bodies." 
Centrioles are the "diplosomes" of light 
microscopy, paired rods in the center of 
the centrosome, or cell center. They move 
to opposite poles of the cell to act as 
kinetic centers during mitosis. By repeated 
reduplication they also produce basal bod-
ies of cilia and flagella. Ultrastructurally, 
they are hollow cylinders formed by nine 
Figure !I. This weIl developed Golgi complex (G) 
is in a steroid secreting n'lI, where the function of 
the Golgi complex is uncertain. As the secretion 
of this cell's prmluct (estrogen) appears to occur 
by dilfusion, no large vacuolar Goigi component 
corH'spllluling lfl secretion granules is present. How· 
ever, the san:ules arc t~xten.~ive and many slIIall 
ve,icles arc Sl'en, espedally in anively secreting cells. 
Agranular EI~ (A) is "'('n as SlIIooth surfaced n· 
sit:lllar proliles, but h prnhahly tubular ill life. 
M,;my free rihmlllnes (It) an' prcsent, relleclillg 
this n'lI's need of prol";n cnl.},lIIes rnr steroid syno 
thesis. ;\1nst nf (hesc rihnsollll's arc duslercd into 
pnlyslllnl's. 
Ovarian interslitial n'lIs of rat. 1!i,OOHX. 
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triplets of tubules (Fig. 11). In cilia and 
flagella two of each three tubules contin-
ues out into the shaft and, in addition, 
two central tubules appear. Both centri-
oles and basal bodies are concerned with 
movement, but very little is known of their 
mechanism of action. 
Microtubules similar to those forming 
subunits of centrioles are found singly and 
in bundles in many cells. In some cases 
microtubules appear to serve a cytoskeletal 
function; in others they may form chan-
nels for movement of substances via de-
signated pathways through the cytoplasm. 
Filaments are also found randomly or in 
bundles in most cells and, like micro-
tubules, appear to serve for maintenance 
of cell structure. Filaments are especially 
numerous in association with desmo-
somes, the attachment plaques between 
adjacent cells (Fig. 8). Specialized fila-
ments of actin and myosin are present in 
skeletal muscle (Fig. 6), where their highly 
ordered arrangement results in the striated 
appearance of this tissue in light micro-
scopy. To date, only actin filaments have 
been identified in smooth muscle. 
Cell membranes (often called plasma 
membranes) cannot be resolved with the 
light microscope as, like membranes of 
Issue, No.2, 1970 
Figure 10. Thi~ ovarion interstitial cell is 
from a hypophysectomized rat. After re-
moval of the anterior pituitary, mitochon-
drial cristae bec(Jme shelf-like rather than 
tubular, agranlliar ER becomes sparse, and 
lipid stores disappear. This specimen was 
collected a few hours after such an animal 
had been treated with luteinizing hormone, 
which reactivatt's these cells. Some cristae in 
the mitochondria (M) are still shelf-like, but 
there are also many profiles of tubular cris-
tae (white arrow~). The insets show a mito-
chondrion (M) after reorganization of mito-
chondrial cristae to tubular forms is com-
plete, and more complete regeneration of 
agranular ER (.\), which here appears tubu-
lar. Cholesterol .and cholesterol precursors 
have been taken into the cell and stored in 
large lipid droplets (L); mitochondria draw 
cholesterol from these stores, perform one 
step of steroidogenesis, and then pass the re-
sulting compound out to agranular ER (A) 
Cor completion. Other structures in this field 
are a lysosome (Iy) and the Goigi complex 
(G). 
Rat ovarian interstitial cell. 16,SOOX. 
Figure II. Cross section through a centriole, show-
ing the nine, spirally arranged triplets of micro-
tubules. A portion of the Golgi complex (G) is 
also shown, with many small vesicules in the field. 
Rat ovary. 40,OOOX •. 
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the Golgi complex and endoplasmic reticu-
lum, they are only about 80 to 100 A 0 
thick. However, in many preparatio.ns for 
light microscopy the effect of the presence 
of cell membranes can be seen, and their 
existence was also surmised from physio-
logical studies. A variety of surface spe-
cializations perform specific functions. 
Desmosomes (mentioned above) and junc-
tional complexes provide areas of adhesion 
between cells. The latter are most promi-
nent in epithelia, particularly in the endo-
thelial lining of blood vessels. There, as 
terminal bars, or bands. junctional com-
plexes encircle the luminal portion of 
each cell to seal off the vascular lumen 
from surrounding interstitial spaces. Mi-
crovilli (Fig. 8 and inset) are uniform, 
villous projections of the plasma mem-
brane which, like villi at the microscopic 
level, serve to greatly increase surface 
area for absorption. In light microscopy 
microvilli are seen as a brush border on 
epithelial cells of the intestine and kid-
ney. Myelin sheaths surrounding nerve 
cell processes are formed by repeated 
windings of the plasma membrane of 
Schwann cells, and the fatty character of 
myelin is due to the two layers of l'pid 
molocules within the plasma membrane. 
A wide variety of cell inclusions are 
specific to certain cells. Among them are 
secretory granules (Fig. 4), melanin pig-
ITHACA, N.Y.-A form of anemia 
which has been found in a few dogs of 
the Basenji breed is comparable to a dis-
ease which results in destruction of the 
red blood cells in children (pyruvate kin-
ase deficiency). 
Under the direction of John B. Tasker, 
D.V.M., Ph.D., scientists at Cornell Uni-
versity, who have been studying the Bas-
enji problem through a grant from Mor-
ris Animal Foundation of Denver, are 
working closely with pediatric researchers 
at the Rochester School of Medicine and 
Dentistry. Much of the work is being done 
by Foundation Fellow Gene P. Searcy, 
D.V.M. 
The disease is a result of an abnormal-
ity in the red cells and is believed to be 
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ment granules, glycogen (especially in 
liver and muscles; see Fig. 7), lipofuscin 
(most abundant in aging cells), lipid (Fig. 
1 and 10), and an assortment of crystals. 
The foregoing descriptions of structure 
and function of cellular organelles are 
true of the majority of cells. Structural 
variations, some exceedingly elaborate, are 
found in individual cell types. These us-
ually can be related to some highly de-
veloped functional capacity of the cell, 
but often the significance of such adapta-
tions can only be surmised. This might 
seem discouraging, but in fact it is the 
feeling of constantly confronting unex-
plored frontiers which makes the study of 
ultrastructure an exciting science. 
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hereditary. The defect in the red cells is 
similar to the one which causes this ane-
mia in children. 
The signs exhibited by affected animals 
are decreased activity and paleness of 
gums and nose. These are usually recog-
nized within the first year of life. The dog's 
bone marrow responds by manufacturing 
increased numbers of red cells. Transfu-
sions are the' only practical means of treat-
ment, however, eventually the dog will 
succumb. Death often occurs at approxi-
mately two years of age. 
If the disease is hereditary, scientists 
hope to benefit the breed through the iden-
tification of carrier animals and work to-
ward this goal is currently under way. 
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